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SMITH, ALTA L. 
b. Deer Isle 
January 26, 1962 
Miss Alta L. Smith 
Central Maine Cat Club 
Hinckley, Maine 
Dear Miss Smith; 
The new book HEADS 1N1 TALES sounds lovely! 
Please send us a copy, with invoice, for the 
library. 
And do you remember the Maine Author Collection? 
AS MAINE GOES is there, through your courtesy and 
generosity, and we hope that you will want to let 
us have an inscribed copy of HEADS 1N1 TALES for 
the collection, too. 
Good luck to the book, which we anticipate 
eagerly. 
Sincerely yours 
hmj In Charge of 
Maine Author Collection 
January 30> 1962 
Miss Alto L. Smith 
Hinckley 
Maine 
Dear Miss Smith: 
The delightful HEADS 'N« TALES arrived this 
morning, and we are happy indeed to add this 
humorous collection of Maine-iana to the Maine 
Author Collection. Thank you so much. 
We recognized at least one of the subjects: 
Eightballl, and are glad of his immortalization 
in your pages. 
Anyone who knows cats, and who has even a 
glimmer of humor, will want to know this book. 
We trust that you will be pleased by its welcome. 
Sincerely yours 
hmj In Charge of 
Maine Author Collection 
